Ivy Writers
Did you know that amongst your Ivy Tech colleagues are several published authors, poets, editors, and even a movie producer? Stop by the Library in D123 to learn more about these talented writers and check out some of their published works. Be sure to pick up a commemorative bookmark, and enter the drawing to win some nice prizes including a copy of *Words Without End*, a book of poems by Kurt Messick.

New Campus Resource Guide
SGA has created a new campus resource guide! Find quick information on BOTS, CTS/OIT, the Library, and the Student Success Center, along with tutorials on using MyIvy, IvyLearn, and many Microsoft programs. The guide is intended to be a starting point for beginning students who are learning to navigate IvyTech. The guide can be found at:

library.ivytech.edu/BloomingtonCampusResources

National Library Week
Stop by the Library during National Library Week, April 7 - 13, and show your support for libraries by checking out a book, movie, or audio book! #NationalLibraryWeek #IvyTechLibrary

April is National Poetry Month
Be sure to read at least one poem during April, National Poetry Month. If you’d rather have someone read the poem to you, visit Films on Demand where you’ll find videos on a variety of poets, poems, and poetry styles such as:

Find much more by searching “Poems” or “Poetry” at: